
NEWS AND NOTES 

POLLOCK WITHOUT PEERS the4 theft, receiving stolen property and years, include wohks by Gmsz, Diq 

Jackson Pollock has no peers, not even four- 
year-old kids. After analyzing 3 7  attempts 
to imitate the artist's well-'mown "chip and 
splash" w o ~ ,  University of63regon physics 
professor Richard Taylor has concludedtha 
60 one, so far, has been able to do what 
Pollock d id  What he did was imbue the 
paintings with the intricate pa t tenns-wi~-  
p a w  h o r n  as fractals. No students or 
professors could do it. Fractals are like 
snowflake patterns, so complex that they can 
boggle the mind "his has helped in 
identifying possibte Pollock paintings and 
the professor has found lhey do not have the 
chara&stic each1 patterns. 

LOST t FOUND 

Pomd: the fmds were two portraits by 
Eakins, the great American realist painter 
who attended Philadelphia high school, and 
painting by Henry h w a  Tanner, N.D. 
Wyeth, Franz Kline and a group of 19*- 
century American impressionti&. 

Likewise in the kos AmgeBes U&ed 
School District, which just completed a four- 
year inventory of its Art & Adfact 
Collection, the district owns 85,000 aPt 
objects, including paintings, murals, 
historical artifacts, architectural features and 
book estimated to be worth about $30 
million. Included are three bas-re1ief-*~orks 
by Dali, a series of landscapes from the 
1920s and 1930% Greek c o k  and 34,005 
original photogpaphs. 

Lose Om 24 May afire in London; destroyed 
a warehouse in the East End, leased by the 
art storage and shipping cornpatty Momart. 
Virtually all of the in the building, most 
ofib conbemp~-ary, was destroyed with work 
by Darniew PI&, Gllian Ayes, and B m y  
Flanagm all lost &om their own collections 
and dealers Victoria Miro, Antony d' Way,  
Leslie W&m@on arid %emapd Jacobson 
sustaining losses. A ~ i ~ c a n t  collection of 
work belonged to Charles Saatck. 

Fomd: A judge's son was jailed for 
allegedly ~ealhgthousands ofdollars worth 
of rare books from Bloomburg University's 
library. (Pennsylvania). Timothy A. Naus, 
22, was on parole for stealing antiques and 
old f U m i s h g  when his parole oEcer 
reported fmding s e v d  stolen library books 
during avisit at his home. Naus, the only son 
of Columbia-Montour President Judge Scott 
W. Naus, was chargedP'hursday with library 

cnirninal nisckiefandjailed on $25,000 bail. 
Libmy worstem reported finding security 

tags and back pages torn from booh late in 
September, just days &ep Timothy Naus 
was released from jail for stealing &om a 
Clarion CountyanGcjues slorewhileonmle 
Timothy Naus served a year in prim for 
stealkg antiques f?om shop in BBoomburg 
and Mahoning Township in 2001 and 2002. 

Found: A rare Viking graveyard, probably 
$atin% from the early 10' century, that was 
the h a l  resting place of four warriors and 
two women, was found by a mebl-detecing 
enthusiast wandering on a farm in northwest 
England Swords, spem,jewelry, spurs and 
a possible horse hamess were found, since 
the bones ofthe Vikings were destsoyed by 
the highly acidic soil. 

ENDANGERED 

The CologoeCathedrai in Germany hasbeen 
placed on Unesco's list ofendangered World 
Heritage sites. The 13"-century 5othic 
edifice is surrounded by high-rise buildings 
on the opposite bank of the RRine River, 
causing "harmful visual impact" on the 
landscape. 

ART k PPOQKICZ 

Friedrich Christian FFck's contemporary ast 
collection, a vast, %&-priced trove of kip 
brand-name cop1tmporary at, on exhibit at 

m loan for seven years, allovhglhe owner to 
sell work while the exhihition naturally 
inflates the value of his collection. But 

Flick is also the grandson of Friedrich Flick, 
a notorious Nazi industrialist , who 
employedthousands of slave laborers in his 
anns factories and who profited from 
Nitler's Aryanization progpaan, so it is not 
surprising that someone (deranged, of 
course) dis some handsprings and trampled 
on two works by Gordon Malta-Clark in the 
f i  exhibition of some 2500 works to be 
shown over the 7 years. 

DAXLINE: Berlin 

Two new museums have opened in Berlin: 
BerIinische Oalerie, amuseum ofmodem art 
that sharedspaceuntil1997with the Martin- 
Gropius-Bau museum and then lent out its 
collection. Its 700,000 painting, sculptures, 
photographs and installations, spanning 120 

The other museumis the B d e  Museum 
with its coin collection on Berlin's historic 
Museum Islaad. More than 550,000 coins, 
&om Greece in 600 B.C. to the present It 
will complete its renovation by 2006. 

DAELlNE:  New \bg& City 

Jenny Holzer's saying s a b u t  life and Ihe 
state of the world have been distributed 
t h r o u ~ ~ e c ~ e m b l a z o n e d o n b ~ m  even 
attached to airplanes. Most are works by 
contemporary poets, to be read for their 
content The proiections were visible for the 
last week of 6dr;;ber through 1 November. 

-The New Yo& City C d m d o n  
Compeb;iaon took place in Novmber with 
the use of canned food, wbch wm 
subsequentiy given to ?he Food Bank for 
New York City when the im'kfiationrs were 
disman4Ped on the day before 'WmanBcsgiving. 
Tne did an outsized popcorn box and strip of 
fib called "'The Can-nes Film Festival", the 
"Canana Split3'rnade up of3.225 cans in the 
s h q e  of a giant banana split. Then there 
was the tower t h d  looked l i e  a certain ofS- 
balance landmark in Italy and was calledthe 
"'Leaning Tower of P's." Arad lots more! 

The NatBod Arb Jo 
at Columbia Uslivnsity has published a 
study on arts coverage in U.S. newspapem, 
which concludes that it is declining in both 
voiume and depth. Most ofthe newsroom 
are devoting space to listing of ads eents; 
and electronic media are supplanting 
newspapers as a source for arts coverage. 

DATELINE: Lhase, Tibet 

The Gedun Choephel Artists' Guild has 
opened up a gallery in Lhasa, showing 
contemporary art packed with abstract 
symbolism, veiled social comentaay, 
mixed-media expressions o f p o s h m ~ m  
10 Tibetan and 2 longhe-resident Chinese 
painters have made this bold attempt to 
remake a culture bound by centuries of 
tradition, hemmed in by narrow Saereorylpes. 
This is Tibet's f i  "emiprofesional art 
space". 

DATELINE: London 

Duchamp's 1917 readrnade Fountain has 



beew ramsd &z wwtd's mast h&umtia% 
piwe ofmodem artLI b w k h g  Picaso and 
h4atEsse &om their &sditional posiriolas of 
supremacy. The XI s m  a direct 3L& 
b e 8 . w ~ ~ ~  Ducbmp's as &e 
artkt mUed iif md a e  conceptual at %at 
domka% t h y ,  e.g Tmey  Ernaii's Bed 
being a pime example. 

N u m k  2 was Picasso's&~a~ Beno~selles 
dXvignon, 3 was Andy W&o1'sib/larzlyn 
Diptych, 4)13iiw5so's Cliermca, and 5 )was 
M a i W s  The Red S&d;o. The re& ofthe 
top !O ape: 6) Joseph Buys, 1 L~kePlmerrca 
md Amenca Liks Me; 7) Ca~staatin 
Bmcun's Endlass Column; 8) J M ' w ~  
Pofrock's One: No. 31; 9) Donalid Judd's 
100 untitled works in mill allupninuw, a d  
10) Hemy Moo~e'sReclrning Figwe 1929. 

A Chicago artist, Chapman Kelley, filed a 
federal lawsuit agaikst %he Chicago Park 
Distric(, five months & it slashed the size 
of a Gnat Pa& wil&owe~ gardm he 
planted 20 years ago. 

In his suit, invoking the f&I Visual 
Artists %&ts Bee, which a h  to prevent the 
destpl?ctiopn or m d 3 c a t i m  of recc~gnkd 
arhwo& alleged the district destroyed his 
creation. Heviews it as a Imands- painting 
done in wildflowers, md the suit includes 
several documents praising it as a work of 
mt. 

MUSEUM k M  

* Michelangelo's David bas bem celebrated 
in its 500"wmiversary. Concerts,f~eworks, 
symposia md exhibitions took piacein 
F?wmce, Italy in S q ~ ~ ,  after a Bong 
reskuration. 

'The Munch Museum in Oslo, Noway has 
been retrofitted for semriey upgrades, a h  
the &efb d T h e  Screm and mother Munch 
painting. 

Ken Tyler, %he herjcan pi116 publisher 
who has worked with leading contemporary 
atists since the 1980s, has donated 480 
prints lo %he Tate Gallery in London. It 
includes 28 artists, including David 
Hockney, James Rosenquisf Michael Heizer 
and Joan Mitchell, is thatfutal d l h e n t  in 
a snies of gifts from Tyler's collection to 
museums around the world. 

The Tab Modem in Eondon has a show 
called "Raw Materials': butthere is nothing 
to seee, ody to hear the noise, 22 recorded 

tx?s in hE&mmt voices yelkhg, wPispmhg, 
pieadimpg mocking buEI+g piped in via 
spe&m set up at inkma1s a h g  the ha11 so 
&ad GsiZm beax difhenrt .%pmfs as &ey 
move h u g h  Lhe vast spare. Tbae are 
earlier works by Bmc Naumw produced 
over nearly 40 yeas. Cacophony though 
28 March. 

A new museum of Peruvian sculptclre&om 
the cdlection d h f l  b r c o  1,HoyIezs 
collection is the Mawarn ofPre4oiumbian 
r2r: in Cuzco, P a ,  opened by the callector's 
grandson 

A new museum devoted clay, The 
American Museum of Ceramic Art or 
U O C A  is located in downtown Pomona, 
CaIiiomia- It o p s  witb a 108-piece 
retrcsa~ecdive exhibition of DO@ and 
sculptures by Paul SoP&er, a E d h g  figure 
in Sout;nm California's edoab to trmsfom 
ceramics %om a ffinaional craft $0 an 
expressive art form. It is ttne & e m  of 
busirnsman David Amhong,  &pied by 
his passion for ceramics sparked by Sol&-% 
45 years ago. 

The Isabella Stewart Garher Museum, 
whose stmcture has remained the same since 
1903, will have its first major expansion, 
desiped by Italian architd, Rmzo Piano 
with a multistory building -which will triple 
the Garber's special exhibitions space, 
creak a new main en&mce and mark a 
h a t i c  leap for the museum wkcb has 
wrestled with ways to r n o d 6 . e  its 
operation without violating the stricf legal 
limits that Isabebella Stewart Gwher  created 
to rnainiain the rnuseun's dktinctive 
atmosphere. 

ART Fo MAIL 

--The U.S. Postal Service is now accepting 
any picture srnallerthan five megabytes, free 
ofcopyri&t restaidions and suitably decent, 
to make into oacial postage stamps. No 
portraits of people wilt be allowed mymore. 
Terrorism, 1 guess. 

eSpmusement (spamusment.com) is a 
home for what its creator calls "poorly 
dram carloons lapired by actual span 
subject Iines." 

The easkrn Slovak town of 6,500 that is 
home to the Warhol Family Museum of 
Modem Art is planning to become a symbl 

d Pop Art a d  Andy WdoE,  with a grant 
%om the Eoaropem Union. The $54,000 
gmt will be used to renovate Cle of 
~Gne houses in the center of t o m  a d  80 
decorate Pbur bus stops in Warhol's style. 
This will $e a catalyst for tourism. 

Angela Lorem, Joanne Echewn-ia- 
Myers, Shemam Clarke, Claire Bsasrcs, 
Laura Blacklow, Keith SmRh & Scott 
McCarney, Peter Netmail 

ARer the G.O.P. Conveneion in New 
Yo*, many of the %ms such as chairs 
were distributed to centers for the 
elderly around the ciw. Eldedy New 
'forkem alsc received win ponchos and 
umbrellas. 

UMBREhLA.net (2504), is a 
collaboration between Jonah Brucker- 
Cohen and Katherine M o m k i  (both 
USIlreirsnd) who exhibi, speak and 
conduct workshops at festivals. This 
work re!ies on rainfali k i n g  frequent and 
unpredidable, and can only come from a 
gqraph iml  region where carr\jing an 
umbrella is a daily necessity. Made in 
Dublin, similar work could Rave been 
prduded in MelbGurne or Auckland, but 
never in sunny 3eirt.d or Brisksane. 

UM5RELM.net consists of 15 
Biuetoothquipped umbrel%as~th chat- 
capable PDAs. When it is raining and 
the umbrellas are open, they connect 
and illuminate \Aljht bright LEBs; pulsing 
red if searching for nodes, pulsing blue 
if connected to dner umbrellas; or 
flashing blue if twnsmiRing data between 
umbreilas. 

This pubiic aWork establishes a 
fleeting sense of community between 
umbrella users, who must be in close 
physical pOroximity for social 
engagement as the connection 
dissipates as t h y  moe away. This is an 
interesting obsewation on contemporary 
nePa/orking, as more and more we are 
contwcting from the anaonymous, 
interchangeable global internet, to 
operate Mthinthe intimacy of smail $ma1 
nehorkshinterUNs-or discreet social 
groups which speak of containment and 
mutual need. 
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